
Great Clearing Sale
OjP

©asp®!1 Bman
—AT THE—

CARPET HOUSE
Note the following prioee

6J yards Tapestry Carpet for 30o per yard, worth 40s.
13j yards Tapestry Carpet for 30o per yard, worth 40i.
4J yards Tapestry Carpet for 45o per yard, worth 60s.
6 yards Tapestry Carpet for 45o per yard, worth 60a.
3j yards Tapestry Carpet for 50e per yard, worth 75o.

^ fi yards Tap retry Carpet for 45i per yard, worth 65o.
231 yards Tapestry Carpet for 36o per yard, worth 50o.
101 yards Union Carpet for 30a per yard, worth 45o.

TBKM3 CASH.SHORT REMNANTS CHEAP,

Clark & Thompson,
80 Lower Wyndham Street, next door to Herod 4 Go’s Drng Store.

“A NOTED FACT”
That McCOLilVS LAKOINül le the best Machine OU 

and yet there are unscrupulous dealers 
who buy cheap oil ana offer It to 

customers lor the

G- enuine Lardine.

What W© are Doing,
\ AT

DO'W'LBIi’S.
eats will be eeived, by onr movements.

Well I for the pset week we have been diligently scouring all the channels of trade, to get up a 
bill of fare that will be acceptable to our patrons.

'S.i.ro^wiiïvni &T, Mie»
were. A big drive in Parasols. Be sure and get one.

HSHd>r”a°aay ^^sstfSKrffîSi Z! zsswsr ,h“
LaY^,™8olah,e»£h.°UCaô?îeari‘

romlnVtolext™om i ties In Hose. Piles of Hose and Gloves. Every pair a bargain We pc si

1 1 spend ymr money at HOWLER*. not because of where nr bow we bny onr goods bnt 
we.gtve you tho beet va’.ua every time at

THE GREAT CASH HOUSE OF OUELPH.

85 UPPER WYNDHAM-ST.

FRANK DOWLER 1
k accessor to he Jcnes Dry Goods Go.

HARDWARE.
Screen Doors and Windows adjustable to any 

size Frame
AND THB

LEONARD WEARABLE REFRIGERATOR,
AT

HARVEY & Dos,
18 LOWER WYNDHAM STREETdo

Guelph Cloth Hall
LIGHT SUMMER SUITINGS

In B alifax, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

SHAW Sc GHR/UHSTIDY,
IHSKCHAIIT TAIE.OSSS.

Robert Mitchell
FAMILY GROCER.

Maple Syrup,
Self Rising Buckwheat 

Flour,
Canned Goods, 
Tomatoes,
Corn,
Peas,

4t

At Lowest Prices.
R. MITCHELL.

No. 81 Lower Wyndham at.

THE

Question of tin Hour.
Bay, Busan, shall we take In he Guelph Tour 

nament next week ?
Well, Reuben, I don’t care so much about the 

Tournament, altho’ that will be very good and 
worth going to see, but, what I want to go tor, 
is to visit

Luscombe’s Fair
for he has so many things I want, and you can 
get them so much cheaper, fully 25 per cent 
below anyplace else. Just fancy, a ‘genuine 
Iris h Linen Paiured Window Shade, good to 

10 cent Factory15 years wear (none of your 
painted up), and only 89 cents.

Well, Busan, is that all you want?
No I I want Milk Panel Just fancy, 8 quart 

Milk Pans only 10 cents, and I am sure oar old 
aggy Whip Is played out, and you can get a 
igular Dandy there, at half the price you pay 

my one else. In fact, there is nearly 
h'ng there, both useful aod ornamental, I am 

sure we can save enougn to pay us hack our <0 
mile railway fare.

B

All right, then we’ll go,
juneiadw

CAKIVLAKS’I

il LEGER SWEEP.
990,000 oo.

1st horse (in duplicate) $3,000 each—..... -$6,000
Bnd " " $9,000 each—__ $4,000
Other starters (divided equally).——„...S4 000 
Non starters (divided equally)............. .....$4,00(1

4,000 Tickets $5 each.
905 Entries (In duplicate) 410 horses).
Drawing Sept 9ch. Race Sept. 11th, 1986. 
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent oeduoted from all priree.

Address GEORGE LARSLAKB, Prop. 
Mansion House, 6B2 Bt, James-et, Montre» 

]une6dSm
Derby Tickets all sold.;

BUY
STRAWBERRIES

FOB PRESERVINGh

Delays are dangerous. Remem
ber we ye Headquarters for 

STRAWBERRIES.

Ternie strictly €aib.

Hugh Sailer S Sod,
rimitV «mocnmi,

47 and 40 Wyndham Street.

LARGE PORTRAITS
171 BOM now to New Years we will offer extra 
JO inducements to those wen ting Portraits

« raton, Wne r Colour* or Oil.
i and see my work before
ordering

We have taken all toe first prises wherever 
we have shown this fall.

I employ the largest staff of artists of any 
Bows in Canada.

a. 1), OLAEki,

■fils ■ VUtany street Owlpfcta a*

Be sore and call

m

■m NBWQOODS 
Misses hi. & H. Boss

OFF FOBat how « Ibunletrtorm come op, »n« a **"
■ted, AownUU of nio continued until Tmtxnium, June 18.—The Reform
Sum o’olook, when it hewme felt uni Anooletion of O erf well for the Looul i __ __ —— oewM 
hS?uS-hSÏ XEwura. . march we. ^tw» held . meeting hereto**. XTJ1 T5OP Hi
Soother hud beenkwornble. fh. OedeK SlSm wJ^unileeW. The follow- ____ FanCV GoodsDaughters of the Regiment, athletic ins officers were elected : James H. New- I I ■ C*l IwJ V4vvU9
oImms were pat through » drill of two iov6| President ; Thomas Brown, Vice- I in » oonple of weeks Mr. Bollert total I g^prising all tbs latest Novsitlss in ToUsifdh SMK-îrSLS &txgiSZ$!Xn3&;. BÊBSSSrSffi sïSrÆws dssssssssr» | SSS2-æ
were often greeted with nppleoee. to oall » oonvention.t rome fntnrefdey tor I m»y aeelre. All ordara will hwMllimoet

After the entertainment the olearee were the purpoee of nominating a oandidate.Mr I oareful attention. Oommleeione of any I Store, Near the Boot Office, next to
attain taken through the oily. The j, a. Prootor, of Toronto, in a capital ad- I killa| u |0 hie power, will be executed with | Nellei' Bookelore.
exonreioo'party lelt for home at twenty araie tonohod briefly bnt etrongly on «orne I pieMnw.
minutée to 9 and arrived ehorlly before 0, ,h, main featnrea of the politioal

expreeetug themeelvee highly situation, 
i their day'» outing.

■oral.

Have now a wen «mortel etoekof

| dw

REV HILLHERYBeing desirous of reducing onr immense 
and attractive stock of Summer Goode, we 

east amd south BBUCi. I oommenoe on SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd
Wilkebton, Jane 28.—The annual I . grand 

meeting ol the Bast and South ridings of I n_,
Brnee Reform Aneooiationa wa, held PpiQQ ReCLUCtlOIl ’ Sale, 
jointly at Formosa to day. The attend-
anoe wae unusually large, oyer 76 dele- I i, i« to be a great elearing out time—a

!!rdm,onn5ad?rb™L“:‘$ w: UD HOmTIKS FOR THE SE1S0E
lowing officers were elected President, 1 wanl| fo^th room and money, and we’re | '
Alexander Oameron, Greenock ; First „ing to toke the qniok road to each. A 
Vice-President, John Wilton, Oarriok; I few etraws will show you which way the 
Second Vice-President, Peter Clark, Oui- I wind blows— 
rose ; Treasurer, John Henderson ; I ohMkecl Bummer Bilks reduced 
Secretary, Matthew Goetz. I U-

South Brace—President, H. W. Garter, I Emb’d Ohambray Dresses reduced 
Tees water ; First Vice-President, A. | from $6.00 to |3.00
Moyer, tiildmay ; Second Vioe President, Emfo’d White dresses reduced 
Wm. Vellanoe, Kinloee ; Seer alary, J. B. C"
Stephens, Walkerlon ; Treasurer, Geo. plftin and Eftnoy Alpacas reduced 
Pringle, Oulross. I from 20o to ICo

Resolutions of confidence in the Mowat pBnoy Dress Goods reduced 
Government, the Dominion Opposition I from 25o to 16o
and their policy .Unrestricted Raotorooity, Fine Wool Dress Goods reduced 
were unanimously adopted. Messrs. I from 45o to 20o
Corrigan, Nichols, Vallanoe, Moyer and I wide Lace Flounoings reduced 
others made short and stirring addresses. from 76o to 85o
Mr. H. P. O’Ooncor, M. P. P., who was Eanoy Madras Laces reduced 
present, gave a short and concise account from 60o to 35o
or his stewardship, and also bis views on I Fine Braided Jerseys reduced 
tho prominent questions of the day. | from $2 50 to 81.60

eleven, alt 
pleased with

iWe will make a Grand Display of
Hate and Bennete, Trimmed and Untrin 

med, Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, and 
all the New aad leading Trimmings

Chief Johnstone, ct the fire department, 
brother of Trustee lohnapone, entertained 
Chief Robertson arid ex-Ald Hewer to a 
hitch np, wbioh these gentlemen greatly 
gpprsoialed 

Tho___ , crowd at the station to see the
visitors off was as large as the one that 
welco med them, and even more enthusias- Please oall and see us, and we will promis 

yon prompt attention in orders, and eatisfac
tion at

tie.
Dr. MoOnlre'e egillty in jumping on 

,he «rem ea it wee eleeming on» of the 
Qnelph station plainly showed that the 
dootor wae bonnd to get there.

The ladies of Woodstock presented to 
each member of the classes a handsome 
buttonhole bouquet before thejilefl for the 
grounds. The not was a graaeful one and 

„ was duly appreciated.
In tho morning the two Woodstock 

Lodsre of I O. O. F , decorated the graves 
of the Order. This

from 86 to 16 ». l. eiwpeois’S
«S Wyndham atreet.

,3 00 to *2 00 Hats, Tiesy

SZBlIKTS.of 19 members 
ceremony was witnessed by a large num
ber.

The oUsaes go bo Hamilton during the 
carnival dbxs months

Gaps. Clarke is to aak the parents to 
allow his pupils to go to Montreal in the 
fical week in Sept., it aatiefaotory railway 
arrangements, tto., oan be made.

Qnite a few of the xunghtera of the 
Regiment who lent themselves to the plea- 
son of a drive through the town barely 
had time to oatoh the train and two hoys 
were left behind.
I When the train bearing Captain Clarke 
and his classes was entering Woodetook 
yesterday morning tin.e on the platforms 
of two oars had a narrow escape from 
accident on aooonnt of the door of a freight 
ear which they were passing falling ont 
the wrong way. It was fortunately oanght 
before it etruok the passenger train.

We have pleasure in intimating 
that we are now opening the best lot 
of HATB we ever had at any previous 
time for Style, Quality and Price. A 
oall to see enr Goods solicited. Onr 
Keck Wear, Shirts and General Fur
nishings will surpass any|«took in the 
Oity.

Fine White BrUllantes reduced
in Un iront 16o to EoHeavy ThniMlersiorni 

niilion. Fine Sootoh Ohambray s reduced
ii«Ct I from 16c to 6s

HiMii-ioN, July 1.—The thnnder, tight - Au 0yer Embroideries reduced 
ning and rain etorm of this morning did I from 82.00 to |1.00
mnoh damage to tbs telegraph, telephone 1 over Embroideries reduced 
and Are alarm systems in this oity and t,0m 81.00 to 60o
vicinity. The Irame stable belonging to Jjj6n.a Q0,tün Underwear reduced 
J. W. Mnrton & Oo., ooal dealers, at the from 50o to 20o
foot of John street was struck by light- clearing Lino Parasols reduced 
ning and a portion of tho building toro | » from 82.00 to 81-60
^stab^a? kilted84rosfdZ: of I Boys'Jersey H.M ^ M ^ |tfl0

the*monntai^brow’wae stino" bT-lght" Fancy Cretonne, reduced^ 2Qq ^ | QpjJJ 811661

nine# one window frame being torn out nieftting Line Ribbons reduced 
and other elighti damage done. The in
mates were badly scared but unhurt. I 1qqq pBirB Hose reduced 
M. Wanzor & Go’s factory on Barton
street wao flosded, and considerable da- 1 Men.fl Hats reduced 
mage done to the machinery. Patterson from 91.00 to 25o
Bros, planing mills on Oathoaro street BPiexidid Wool Tweeds rednoei 
were also flooded, the water having burst * from 50o to 25o
the sower in tho vicinity, and the water in
the mill was from three to six feet deep. And so on all through the house. Please 
The damage to machinery, eto., will be keep the above list and ask for any of the
over 81 OOOl ._______  lines and prices mentioned. It will enable

- I you to judge whether we carry out what
Drowned Hear Gravenhnrst. [ we advertise.

Gbavekhuest, June 30.—About mid- 1
night lust night a party of eight persons, -
r^rn nPn1rS warmer1 with | ABSOLUTELY K0 CREDIT
G. B. Losee, his wife and two little girls, 
left the town dock in a large boat in 
which was stored the usual oamping outfit.
When entering the narrows the boat ran 
across the bows of the steamboat Oriole, 
which was stopped as soot as poseible and 
life preservers were thrown to the atrug-, 
cling and drowning pleasure seekers.
Patrick Shea, Mrs. Shea, I. K. Cameron 
and G. R. Losee and the youngest Losee 
child were rescued, but neither Mrs. Cam
eron, Mrs. Losee nor Myra Losee, tie 
child, were ever seen. As soon as the 
news reached town a great many of the 
citizens went to the scene of the accident.
The excitement wae intense, as all the 
parties were well known citizens, who 
were jolly and happy at their places of 
business op till ten o’clock last night.
The bodies were recovered this afternoon. I

Stewart & Co.
Hatters and Shirt Makers.

CELEBRATIONS IN GALT.
The day was celebrated with great eclat 

In Galt by tho Canadian Order of Fores 
ters. Tne trades procession in the fore
noon was admitted by outsider», in a posi 
tion to give an unbiassed opinion, to be 
the fluent ever seen in Canada. There 
were over one hundred vehicles, and the 
prooemon was over a mile in length. It 
Was taken part in by the civic authorities, 
the local militia, the fire department, etc., 
all our manufacturers and other interests 
being well represented In the afternoon 
there wae a splendid programme of sports 
in the Dickson Park, witnesied by over 
Bix thousand people.

from 16c to 6o

from 20oto 6o NTEW

Spring Suitings
CHOICE SPRIIG 0YBRC01TIM,

NEW PANT1NGS.CELEBRATION IN TORONTO.

The day was celebrated with great en. 
thnsiasro in Toronto. Tho evens was 
made the occasion of a huge demonetra 
tion in Exhibition Park, where from 
thirty-five to forty thousand g itherod to 
hear orations, witness games, and to oeb^ 
brato generally. A long procession of 
Citizens, societies, and trades paraded the 
oity, which w.s en fete in honor of the
day- ___________________ _

Ham showing a fall line of choice 
new styles in HATH at closest 

I Prices,
My Specialty $4 Panto.E. R. ROLLER!

He E. NELSON*27 Lower Wyadbam-kl., 
Ouelph. Ont. Merchant Tailor,DQIINiO» VtlTKRS’ LISTS.

99 Upper Windham Street
that the DominionIn order 

Voters' List be made as com
plete as possible, notice is here
by given to all parties who arc 
eligible to vote at the next Do
minion election that the neces- 
sary papers for application to be 
put on the Voters* List are now 
at the offices of Mr. Hugh Mc
Millan, corner of Wyndham and 
Quebec Streets, and of Field & 
Wissler, Douglas street. Par
ties wishing to make the neces
sary declarations will please 
call without delay and have the 
papers filled up. The doing so 
entails no cost on any one and 
only occupies a few minutes.

XTE3W FIBM

ALLAN LlNi KIM S SULLIVAN
, . Port Elgin Royal M all Steamers, . wl8h M „nnonD„e w thelr numerous

A New Park for Fori tslgin. , —■ » the City that they have openefi

Pout Elgin, July l.-Tbe formel I f .SiSrjA'ÎS!. I MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS
opening of L%keview park took place here I ifax Batordaye. 1 °
to day in connection with the proceedings Oabin Batee $50, $80, anfi $80, aeoordlHg te I in hBARN’B BLOCK, St. George’s Bq, 
in oemmomorstion of the founding of the .eoommodsMon.^ We have on bend <f splendid assortment
Dominion. Excursion tr»ine«rmd n jtetes. of BCOTOH end CANADIAN TWEEDS,
the forenoon, ™ »*“«> *“ ir0, Tioket, snd ove,$ mform-tion spriy eo PLAIN end FANCY WORSTED OOAT
Irom the surrounding count,y among the Q A OXNARD INGB, » gr»nd range of FINE SPRING
EKETôSSÜ?D Bin: SVpaot°ings y

olair, County Registrar, and Ooloncl ■ __________________ 1 of pajniimud in me oi.y.
Rieear. M. P. P. Reeve W. S. Johnston _______
after formally declaring the beautiful ANCHOR LINE.twenty arrs park overlooking the water. ^
Uof'iritrodaoed tlm several6speskers^to'the LIVERPOOL via QOKBH8TOWH
p-ôp*-. ______________________

---------------- ------------ . | Saloon Passage, #80 to 8100 ; UeoonO olaes, *86.
Indicted tor «renin's JInrdcr.

Chicaqo, June 29.—The Grand Jury has _____
indiited Martin Burke, Patrick Cooney, CUkCOW and LOSOOHDKRB i 
j, hn F. Begun, Daniel Coughlin, Patrick cabin Passage lo Olaegow, LondonOerry 
O'SnUivan, Frank Knnza and Frank I Liverpool Vt^aml^efX). Second
Wcodinfl for oomplioily in the murder of I steerage passage either Berviee «80.
Dr. Cronin. Ol the eeven men indioted, I galoon Bxonrelon Tickets at redraw! rates, 
throe are already in gaol under previous Travellers' Olronlar Letters ol Credit, and 
Indiotments—Oooghlln, O'SnUivan and Dvalte tor vyrngVIm* .» low-»
Woodruff, and a fourth, John F. Beggs, I Por Books of Tours, Tickets or further In

onder arrest on suspioion. The fifth formation, apply to 
man waB Martin Burke, the «nepeol In „ 5™' X
custody at Winnipeg. The sixth and I------------------- ------ .•--------------------------
seventh men indioted are still at large, | 1889
Patrick Cooney, “the fox," and John 
Kanze, a friend of Detective Coughlin, 
whose alleged complicity was only brought 
to the attention of the authorities within 
the past two days.

friends in

BTAll Goode will ;ba sold ol the lowest Cash 
Price,

Oall and see onr Stock,The EvuRiRg Eercorj J A KING 
J A SULLIVAN

TUESDAY EVE’G JULY 2, 1889.

Look at these PricesGLASGOW SMHVIOM.
Steamers every Saturday from New York toHon. Mr. Mowat arrived in London 

Satnrday.

Hon. Chae. Drury and Mr. John 
Charlton, M. P., addressed a Dominion 
Day Farmers* picnic at Niagara.

AND COMB TO

J. S, Rogerson and save 
Money.

Parasol* from B6c, dp.
Corsets for 96 cents 
All Wool Dress Goods or 
Braid Beta aod Pau els,
10 yards Tiokiog for $1.
20 yard of White Cotton for $1.
90 yards Towelling tor $1,
0 pair Box for 96 cents.
Hosiery and Glovee at any price,

BEATTY’S SARNIA UNE! I
NOBTH WEST TRANSPORTATION CO, LIMITED. I iftSSSSktM At

The Reform Demonatrat’on at To
ronto, on Saturday, was largely at
tended, and in every way was a great 

We are unable to give any

d*w

success, 
report of it to-day.

kinds of

A circular letter was read in all the

CAMPANA. Leaving Sarnia, every Tuesday, 
and Fri'lay Evening at 9 p. m. (weather per- 

Grimsby Park Opened. I Von^.Tono.ffigï.,^
Geimsbv Pabk, July 1.—This charming I Hilton, tlicliaril'e Landing (SI Joseph leland) 

en timer resort had a grand opening on BaultSte.Marie, Fort Arthur and Duluth.
Dominion Day. Fully 4.000 people were tS5SHSSi$S?ifi8Bm& 

gave at in'mvals very fin. soleotions. Riv. Manitoba, the North, West Ter,üoriee and Bri I I

m'.hLeLuom;’mocvein si DESIRABLE CITY PROPERTY
the alttrnoon Prof. Mills, of the Ontario Dnlntn Beilway, the St. P. » «« Ry, and the I
Agricultural OoUege. ooenpled the oh«r. fiïASl FOB SALE.
Prof. J. H. Pantoo, M. A., gave an elo- I
qnent and interesting lecture on geology 1 For Fates rt Freight, Tickets ard all Inform- I
in relation to agriculture. Mr. G. B. Jtir n, apply to any ng.ut of the Grand Trunk DKBB the ,ollowlDg vll„lble —
Jones, of Toronto, gave an amuaing aua I *' JAMBS H. BEATTY, I X perty known as the Day EeUte, w
highly interesting lecture on the honey I " General Manager, Sarnia I received al the office of the
bee. I june!4dw4m

liMournCatholic churches in Toronto on Sun
day, warning Catholics to be careful to 
Bee that their names are put by the Ba

the list of Separate Schooleeasor on
supporters. Otherwise they would be 
put down as supporters of the Public 
Schools.

97 Upper Wyndham Street1th the Canadian
Telephone No BY.

Word has been received that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has been 
granted bonding privileges by the 
United States Treasury Department 
for freight destined for the Canadian 
seaboard via the Canadian Short Line 
through the State of Maine. The Com
pany recently withdrew its original 
application, which they were told 
sought too many privileges.

iffbe

OUELPH A ONTARIO
INVESTMENT AND

A Soot oilman, who evidently does not 
despise small things, claims that he has i ■ e fkI Destruction ot Prices. Saving SocietyAn Order-in-Counoil is said to have 

been passed granting $3.200 per mile 
for the fourteen mHes of the Niagara 
Central Railway directly east of Ham
ilton. Thu portion between’ Niagara 
River aud St.Catharines is contracted. 
Last session Parliament voted a sub
sidy for 20 miles from St. Catharines 
"towards Hamilton." This additional 
grant by Order-in-Cqnncil has an odd 
look about it, first because it is the 
business of Parliament and not of the

Great Bummer Bale of
HA6,

Fancy flannel and white flannel Cricket 
aud Tennis Shirts at Shaw & Grnndy’u. Boots E Shoes up to the 99th inet, viz.—

1 That oommodloua brick residence on 
Woolwich street, lately occupied by Dr. Mc
Kinnon.

2 The lot and cooper shop adjoining above.
3 Lot on Suffolk street, upon which a meet

ing honae is erected.
4 The Urge-stone hotel and five etoree on 

Essex and Gordon streets

Palm leaf fane, large size, best quality, 
two oenta each, three for five oente, at 
Day’a Bookstore. _

For One Month.
Result of the ghastly work of the eword

atGood strong hand painted cloth window

;M“,r°8,4w^Vd H°u0,^ay,ono? I Hepburn’B Old Stand,
pairs to*.pick from at Day’s Bookstore. J
box,"el*George WilH«m« 81 *nd 68,"upper I | MrlSSS’^

Wyndham etreet^------  No. 20 Lower Wyndham-.t, | WM. BOSS,

iuX‘n»Vrurt^ The Guelph Shoe Co
John M. Bond A (Jo. I ______________

6 Lota 1009 and 1010 Kent street.
6 Lota 196 and 202 Baaex etree6.
7 Lot 1, con: 9, Civ. G, Day’s survey.

Ministry to grant railway subsidies, 
and secondly, as tho Times remarks, 
because the St. CathArines promoters 
of the railway have always hinted that 
they wanted to reach Toronto without 
coming any nearer to Hamilton than 
they could help.

Secretary,

Mr CHARLES OROWB,
Fr™7hZr!by"Gu^tel,4yjonattianaDd hb I I U«h72“ Ohofoh

ssssaasriS'Sï». aangwafeggass hhstihwsnsssAss SS sxïi**”™' “'SiSSaa1'!!*----,
London, England, mlOuwiy

Mbs. Bonanza Maokav has brought ac
tion claiming £5 000 each from the Man- 
ohoster FiXamiuer and the London Echo 
for libel for stating that her mother wae a 
washerwoman |
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OFF ONCE MORE.
i

Our Mr RYAN leaves again on Saturday, 29th Inst., for 
Europe to select goods for the Fall and Winter trade.

V
Any of our customers wishing anything special brought out 

ers they wish filled, are requested 
ve word as early as possible.

for them, or having any on) 
to called at the store, or lea

L’he Leading Dry Goods House ofgGaelph,
WeicwHMwre >0 Jfiilhm-SU,»** ftlwn.
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